
Received: from e3000b.state.ms.us
by governor.state.ms.us; Sat, 16 Nov 2002 19:23:12 −0600

Received: from mx2.state.ms.us (mx2.state.ms.us [192.42.4.31])
by e3000b.state.ms.us (8.10.0/8.10.0) with SMTP id gAH1RIw15663
for <governor@governor.state.ms.us>; Sat, 16 Nov 2002 19:27:18 −0600 (CST)

Received: from overdrive.voxel.net (overdrive.voxel.net [207.99.115.158])
by mx2.state.ms.us (8.12.6/8.12.6) with SMTP id gAH1ITvX004753
for <governor@governor.state.ms.us>; Sat, 16 Nov 2002 19:18:29 −0600 (CST)

Message−ID: <LYRIS−6133845−506610−2002.11.16−20.06.56−−governor#governor.state.ms.us@
list−city2.net>
From: JokeAround <respond@joke−around.com>
To: governor@governor.state.ms.us
Subject: JA : *Autoblonde* − *Three Girls in the Desert*
Date: Sun, 17 Nov 2002 01:06:49 −0000
MIME−Version: 1.0
Content−Type: text/plain;

charset="iso−8859−1"
Content−Transfer−Encoding: 7bit
X−Priority: 3
X−MSMail−Priority: Normal
X−Mailer: Microsoft Outlook Express 6.00.2800.1106
X−MimeOLE: Produced By Microsoft MimeOLE V6.00.2800.1106
List−Unsubscribe: <mailto:leave−jokearound−6133845W@list−city2.net>
Reply−To: JokeAround <respond@joke−around.com>

Test to see if the Prepend feature is working in New Interface Server
Joke−Around daily fun newsletter. Todays contents : 

UNSUBSCRIBE DETAILS ARE AT THE BOTTOM OF THIS MAIL

++++++++++++++++++++++++

Three Girls in the Desert (Funny Joke)
Rude Lunch (funny pic)
Shop horror (embarrassing moment)
Autoblonde (Funny Joke)
Getting SO drunk.. (ADULT priceless picture)

++++++++++++++++++++++++

Heart Detectives − Singles we have your answer!

Browse thousands of profiles in your area free! 
Thousands of people just like you with many new
members joining daily. 

Talk 24 hours a day 7 days a week with people who 
are truly interested in meeting or talking with you. 
So if your looking for friends or that special someone 
Heart Detectives is your place! Click Here : 

http://www.affiliatefuel.com/c/c?b=12053&h=5285&sh=304797 
<a href=" http://www.affiliatefuel.com/c/c?b=12053&h=5285&sh=304797 ">AOL</a>

++++++++++++++++++++++++

Three Girls in the Desert (Funny Joke)
− "A blonde, brunette and redhead are in a desert..." What survival item 

do they bring? Find out..

http://www.joke−around.com/link.php?e=governor@governor.state.ms.us&r=832
<a href=" http://www.joke−around.com/link.php?e=governor@governor.state.ms.us&r=832 "
>Click here</a> 

++++++++++++++++++++++++



Rude Lunch (funny pic)

http://www.joke−around.com/link.php?e=governor@governor.state.ms.us&r=833
<a href=" http://www.joke−around.com/link.php?e=governor@governor.state.ms.us&r=833 "
>Click here</a> 

++++++++++++++++++++++++

Shop horror (embarrassing moment)
− Everyones laughing at you...Only later do you find out why..oops!

http://www.joke−around.com/link.php?e=governor@governor.state.ms.us&r=834
<a href=" http://www.joke−around.com/link.php?e=governor@governor.state.ms.us&r=834 "
>Click here</a> 

++++++++++++++++++++++++

Autoblonde (Funny Joke)
− "What do a blonde and a car have in common?"

http://www.joke−around.com/link.php?e=governor@governor.state.ms.us&r=835
<a href=" http://www.joke−around.com/link.php?e=governor@governor.state.ms.us&r=835 "
>Click here</a> 

++++++++++++++++++++++++

Getting SO drunk.. (ADULT priceless picture)

http://www.joke−around.com/link.php?e=governor@governor.state.ms.us&r=836
<a href=" http://www.joke−around.com/link.php?e=governor@governor.state.ms.us&r=836 "
>Click here</a> 

++++++++++++++++++++++++

Please visit us at http://www.joke−around.com/
<a href=" http://www.joke−around.com/ ">Click here</a>

Want to advertise to 110,000+ people? email jalist@joke−around.com
Got jokes or pictures to submit? email submit@joke−around.com

.:~*~:. .:~*~:. .:~*~:. .:~*~:. 
You are currently subscribed to jokearound as: governor@governor.state.ms.us

To unsubscribe DO NOT reply to this e−mail.
Instead, send a blank email to leave−jokearound−6133845W@list−city2.net

Please report all complaints on the above list to: mailto:max@twisterspot.com?subject
=abuse_complaint_in_jokearoundfrom_governor@governor.state.ms.us
Test to see if the Append feature is working in New Interface Server


